
FRANK G. STBAUB, Ph.D.
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC SAFEW

Senior executive who has been at the torefront of developing innovative public safety prograrns
and leading organizational change in federal, stat€, and local ag€ncies. Accomptishments in
crime prsv€ntion, community gafety, fire protection, and emergency prepar€dness have been
acknowledged in my testimony betore th6 U.S. Congress, by professional organizations,
r€quests to speak at national confer€nc€s, and d€scribed in numerous publications.

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENGE:

Dlrector of Publlc Safaty 2010 - Pr$ent
Clty of Indlanapolls/ilarton County, tndhna

serve in lhe unique role as th€ head of the city/cornty public satety d€partment. The
g:l{ry,"tb six.divisions €mploy 3,S00 police officeis, fire fight€rs, emergency medicat,
homeland security, communications, and animal care and co;uol prolessi-onali that serve a
diverss community of 900,000 resid€nts living in the unit€d states, 1 1rh targest city.

Deoartment-wide Accomolishments:

' created a unified and fuly intograted department that proMdes seamless coordination
and collaboration between murtipre pubric saf€ty disciprines to manage daily operations,
malor evonts, and respond to critical incidonts.

' Led all pubric safety pranning and operations during super Bowr XLV| which brouoht
over 1 .1 million visitors to.rndianaporis (the most .ufuan; super Bowr). The srp"iEo"r
has been described by NFL officiars aM commentators as one of the most successfufly
executed in the game,s history.

- Employed stiate-of-th€-art anarytic and inteligence software, expansive video
monitoring systems, and a unifi€d pubric safety command and contror structure to
secure the Sup€r Bowl and related city_wide ewnts wilhout incident.

- Coordinat€d th€ activities of lorty_nine (49) local, state and t€deral law
enforcement, fire, and EMS, and other agencies,

' Dir€ct.all.public safety operations for the Indianapotis s00, NFL prayofts, NoAA Final
Four, Indianapolis summer cerebration, and other major sports and pubric events.

' oversaw the con'truclion of a new murti-milrion dollar Regional operationvR€al-Tim€
crime center to se.ve aI pubric satety agencies in Marion-and suirounding counties.

. Establish€d the Homeland S€curity Division by bringing togeth€r the county,s
emergency management ag€ncy, police and fire special operations.



. Created the EMS Division through a unique partnership between the Indianapolis Fire
Department, Health and Hospital Corporalion, and the lndiana University School of
Medicine that has enhanced patient care, reduced patient costs, and advancod
emergency medical research county-wide.

. Consolidated the Metropoliian Emergency Communications Agency into DPS to upgrade
and enhanca county-wide intomation and communications technology.

. Led the consolidation ol thr€e (3) township fire deparlments into the Indianapolis Fire
Department reducing tax payer costs, and improving county-wide fire protection.

. Developed and implement€d a comprehensive plan to rs-locate police districts, fire
headquarters, and fire stations into €conomically and crime challenged areas to improve
neighborhood satety, reduc€ lease payments, and operating costs.

. Administer a $425 million budget Reduced d€partmsnt-wide operating costs by 10%
through improvod tiscal management and accountability.

lndianaoolis Metropolitan Police Deoanment (IMPD).

. Led m4or relorms and reslrucluring ot the state's lafgest police departm€nt to r€duce
ciime, incroase organizational accountability, and restore public contidence in lhe lMpD.

. htroduced evidence^based policing practices, data-driv€n enlorcement strategies,
expanded community partnerships, prevention, and intervenlion programs.

- Dramatically reduc€d homicides to the lowest number in 20 years.
- Established the Community Aflairs Division to coordinate citywide youth, rnental

health, homeless, and senior outreach.- created th€ Youth violence Reduction Team to direct prevention, intervention,
enforc€ment, and r€ontry s€rvices to assist at-risk youth.

- Formed an inler-denominational clorgy working group to advise public Safety
and IMPD leadership regarding €msrging community issues, outreach activities
and rgform offorts.

' Established the Professional Standards Division to conduct administrativo and criminal
investigations of misconduct and corruption.

- Appointed thg first civilian Chief to lead the division.- Be-engineered the internal affairs investigative and disciplinary processes.
- Dsveloped and implemented the IMPD's lhst performance appraisal system.- Invit€d outside r€vi€w ot all IMPD policies and proc€dures.
- Strengthened the Citizen's Police Review Office.

. Reengin€€red police rscruiting, hiring, and training to ensure div€rsity, integrity, and
values-based standards in collaboration wilh the Police Executive Research Forum and
Indianapolis Unlversity/Purdue University (lUpUl).

. Hired the most diverse r€cruit class in IMPD'S history, expanded representation by
persons of color in command ranks, established liaisons to the LGBT community.



Gommlsgloner 209!2 - 2010
Clty ot Whltc Plalns D€parlmont of Pub c Satcty
White Plalns, Nerv York

. Led 435 sworn and civilian personnel in the delivery of police, fire, and EMS s€Mces.

. lmplemsnted Compstat !o improve strategic planning, operational performance,
budgeting, and department-wide accountability.

. Reduced serious crimes by 40%, initiating datadrivon enforcament, and community
policing strategies. These strat€gios were recogniz€d by the U.S. Congress, which
invited my t€stimony before the House Judiciary's Subcommittee on C;ime, Terrorism
and Homeland Security (June 2008).

' Significantly increased the hiring of persons ol color and ensured th€ir representation in
supervisory positions and special assignments.

^ Created the fi,st Prisonsr Reentry program in Westch€st€r County.

' Reduced structure fires by more than 50% through incroased fir€ inspections, code
erdorcement, public education and a multj-agen{ safe housirg task iorce.

' Rs€ngineered the Fire Dspartrnent and achieved an Insurance service oftice (rso)
classification ot 1 - the highest fire p.otection crassification. wpFD was the second
deparrment in New york s-tate (2515 dEpartments) and the sgth nationaly (47,648
departments) to achieve th€ classitication.

geputy commlsslonar of rrarning/Asslstant commr$roner counte.tcrrorigm
Dlvlslon
New York Glty Pollce Dopartment 2@1-20/}2

' Lsd all police recruit, in-service, promotional, aM executive training for a sworn and
civilian memb€rs of the dEpartment.

' M€mber ol senior management team charged with standing-up the counterterrorism
Division.

' Designed.and imprementod NypD-wide counterterrorism training programs folowing the
9/1 1 t€rrorist attacks.

Executlve Deputy Inspector Goneral
Olflcc ot the ]{ew york State Insp€ctor ceneral

' Directed arl $Jbric corfuption investigations conducted by a staff of 90 attorn€ys,
auditors, and investigators. Jurisdiction included 50 agencies and all governoiled public
authoriti6s.

1999 - 2001



U.S, Naval Investlgatlve Sorvlce

' Conducted criminal and counterterrorism investigations. Led security operations for Ft€et
W€€k and olher m4or events. Assigned to the FBFNYPD Terrorist iask Force.

U.S. Departmert ot Ju3tlce, Olflce ol ths Inspector General 1990 -19S9

. Special Agent in Charye, of the Research & Analysb Un t (1998 - 1999)

Oeveloped and administered an agency-wide performanc€ management and
accountability system. Led research studi€s of corruption in the federal prison system
and in DOJ agencios charg€d with securing the Southwest border.

. Assislant Special Agent in Charge, New Yotk Field Office (1993 - 1998)

Supervised corrupton, fraud, and misconduct invesligations conducted by special
agents assigned to the New York, New J€rsey and New England stat€s.

. Sf€cial Agent, New Yo* Field Offia (1990 - i 9g,)

Conducted complex investigations of public corruption, fraud, and €mployee misconduct.

Speclal Aoent, Nsv York Fl€td Ofllc€ r987.1990

Spoclal Agenl, New York Ftotd Offlco 1984 - 1987

. Adlunct Profcasor 1995 -2010
John Jay Colleg€ of Criminal Justic€, Graduate program in public Management

. Adlunct Proto3sor 2010 -Present
Indiana University/Purdue University, Graduate program in Homeland Security

EDUCATION:

Ph,D. Criminal Justice, Graduate Center, City University of New york

ll.A Forensic Psychology, John Jay College of Criminal Justice

B.A Psychology, St. John's University

U.S. Departmerd ot Slate, Burcau ot Dlplomatc Socurtty

' Participaled in protective security dstails for senior U.S. officials and foreign dignitari€s
in the U.S. and overseas, including a four-month assignment in Bogota, Colom-bia.
Conducted criminal and counterteirorism investigation-s.

OTHER PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE:

. Glullanl Partnsr3, LLC (2003) - Advised the Mexico City (Mexico) police department
r€garding operations and taining during a year-long consulting engagem€nt.

1997

1989

1980



EXECUTIVE TRAINING:

. Harvard Universlty, John F. Kennedy School ol Government 2011
Executive Session on Policing and Public Saf€ty

. Harvard University, John F. Kennedy School of Government 2m5
Leadership in Crisis: Praprcdness aN Pertormance

. Police Executive Research Forum 2O(J4

Seniot Management l,Etitute for Police

SELECTED PRESENTATIONS:

. Presenter - "The ltlarion County & lndianapolis, lndiana Police Agencies: Managing the
merger process trom witfirn.' lllinois Criminal Juslice Intormation Authority Symposium:
Chicago, lll. (November 29, 2011)

. Presenter- "Critical lssues in Police Leadership." Command Otlic€rs Development
Course. Southern Police Institute, University of Louisville (Octobor 201 1)

. Panelist - "Succ€69es and Challenges to Policc Consolidatlons.' 201 1 COPS
Gonference: Washington, D.C. (August 2, 2011).

. Panefist - "Us ing Pertormanc+fusod Management SystenF to Ensure Fiscal
Ac@untability in Public Safety." Intornational City Managers Association Annual
Confersnce, Monlreal, Canada (S€ptember 1 4, 2009).

. Panelist - 'Working with l-aw Enforcement to Structura a Community Res,r/nse."
Federal Emergency Management Aggncy's National Conference on Community
Preparedness, Washington, DC (August 1 0, 2009).

. Panefist -'kw Enforcemant/Judicial peBpective on the Naed fot prevantion."
Congressman Robert "Bobby' Scott's Youth Violenc€ Summi! Washington DC
(December 3, 2008).

. Panelist -'Feducing YoAh Violenco - The White Plains Experience." Congressional
Black Caucus, Washington, DC (September 26, 2008).

. "Addressing Gangs: What's Eftective? Whals Not?"Testimony b€tore the House
Judiciary Committee's Subcommittee qn Crime, Terrorism and Homeland Security (June
10,2008).

SELECTED PUBLICATIONS:

. Straub, Frank (Novemb€r, 20OB). "Policing Cities: Reducing Mol€nce and
building communities.' Police ChiEf.

. Matarese, Leonard; Kenneth Chelst, Frank Straub and Robert Forazzi
(March, 2008). "Bringing a higher level of productivity to the ftre service:
Tal€s oI two cities.' PM (ICMA Public Managoment).



. O'Connell, Paul E. and Frank Straub (2004. Performance -Basod Manaoemenl for
Polic€ Oroanizations. Long Grove, lll., Waveland Pr€ss.

. Straub, Frank and Paul O'Connell (Spring 1999). 'Why the Jails Didn't Explode." glu
Journal.

SELECTED AWARDS:

. 'Adelante Award," Westchester County Hispanic Law Enforcemont Assoc. 2m8

. "Outstrndlng Cltlz.n ol the Year Award," Beta Alpha Alpha Chapter
Of Omega PSI PHI Fratemity, Inc, g€th€l Baptist Church.

PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATIONS :

. lndlanapolls SuFr Bonl2012 l{ost Commineo
Member - Board ot Diaectors
Chair, Public Safety Executiv€ Committee

. Pollce Erecullvc Roscarch Forum
Member

. Inlernatlonal As3oclatlon ot Chlets of Po ce
Co-chaired Mid-Size City Polic€ Chiefs Initialive
Member - Polics Investigative Operations Committee
Member - Internal Atfairs Mvisory Committee.

2907

- The Committee published: Building Trust getween Police and the Citizens They
SeNe: An lnternal AffaiB Promising Pncti.,es Guide for Loet t-aw Enforcement
(Septembef, 2009).

Member - Research Advisory Committee
Advisor - Cent€r for the Pre\rention of Molence Against Police Otticers.

. Councll ol Stste Govarnrnenb, Justloe Centor
Memb€r - Board of Directors


